
I’d like to introduce you to the very � rst addition of our monthly newsletter, this is a fresh 
idea for us and I do hope it brings you a great insight into the yard over the coming season. 

We’re going to bring you updates on current horses, horses coming into the yard there 
� tness and schooling and also there potential race plans. Also there will be a column for 
horses to lease or to buy during the season to potentially bring fresh faces into the team.

October has been a busy month so far with us 

sending the last of the summer breakers home 

during September, we then totally refreshed the yard 

disinfecting and painting all stables then leaving them 

empty enabling any bacteria to clear, I believe this is a 

crucial part to our season.

Our Mick after winning at Chaddersley last year

FOR SALE/LEASE (Above) Getaway son from unraced 

sister to Grade 2 winning hurdler St Pirran (also placed 

at grade 1 level) with 2nd Dam sister to Top class 

individuals Mini Sensation and Shotgun Willy.

This lovely horse is doing everything we ask of him and 

an exciting prospect.

Please call Sam on 07738 413 579 if you 
are interested.

Horses then began to � lter back in and I have to say what a 
great team we have which includes a couple of pre trainers 
who will stay until they are very close to a run, both three year 
olds and one a extremely well bred � lly by Shirocco out of the 
brilliant race mare Lifestyle. The pointers have come in looking 
very well I believe they had good Spring grass and possibly 
more importantly good grass at the back end of the summer, 
Our Mick joined us a couple of weeks ago, he won three for us 
last year and seems in � ne fettle and I look forward to getting 
him started again and surely adding to his tally. Queens Law 
came in at the start of September and we gave her a wind op 
which we had discussed with owners Mike and Dave at the end 
of the season, she's taken it well and now we can commence 
with training. Also joining the team are a handful of fresh faces 
including a three yr old Arcadio, a three year old Shantou and 
a four year old Getaway all have taken to training well and 
we look forward to � nding out more over the coming months. 
Another fresh face and a great addition to the yard is a lovely 
big � ve year old called Mantou, he was bought in the spring 
previously trained by John Ferguson he has some high class 
hurdle form and we look forward to getting him schooled over 
fences. Baihas who was with us last year but did not get to the 
track came back in at the start of the month and previously 
having some top form on the � at I'm eager to get him back to 
winning ways. 

07738 413 579
sj-allwood@hotmail.co.uk 


